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Church Planting through Child Sponsorship:

As well as planting and growing a church!

 rachel@worldrenewal.org

@buildinglivingstones

@buildingls

(800) 248-6512



What does
Living Stones do?

WorldRenewal.org/sponsor-children-brazil

World Renewal
Brazil assists local

churches 
planting new

churches. Let's
say a

child embraces
Jesus and
becomes

involved in the
church which has

Living Stones.
They not only
have the food,
education, and

support they
need to succeed
and break out of
poverty, they can
also be a part of

IMPACT
outreaches in

new commuities,
and further their
discipleship and

growth. 

As this child
grows, they

are equipped
for future

educational
opportunities

and
scholarships

at the
International

school,
Seminary,
technical

or business
training, and

eventually
towards a

college
degree. 

Now this fully
trained adult is
prepared for a

lifetime of
minstry such as
being a church
planter, teacher,
or working with

one of our
many business as

mission (BAM)
projects that is all

connected to
planting

churches. These
leaders become 
stratigic World
Renewal Brazil

workers to fulfill
the Great

Commission in
Brazil and to the

ends of the
earth. 

www.josephinesboutique.com

What makes Living Stones
more than just a Child
Sponsorship program?

Living Stones is the only child sponsorship program that
is church planting THROUGH child sponsorship.

 
Because Living Stones is a part of World Renewal Brazil,

which has a church planting focus, it is never JUST
about child sponsorship. We know many children will

come for the food, fun, education, or support and care,
but there will be those that find a home and family and

decide to become the next generation of leaders that
reaches out to their communities: and to the world.

Living Stones does not mail you letters from a specific
sponsored child, but we can quickly connect you

through email to the community. You are also able to
visit through well-planned trips.

 
There is a great need for missionaries in closed or

closing countries: many of those countries will accept
Brazilians, but not Americans. Living Stones is the tool to
not just help children, but to grow, train and send them

to share God's love to the ends of the earth!


